Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Paraclinoid aneurysms originate from the internal carotid artery (ICA) between the distal dural ring and the origin of the posterior communicating artery.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] These aneurysms arise from any wall of the ICA and classified by many authors into different types.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref5][@ref6]\] They may arise in relation to the ophthalmic or the superior hypophyseal branch, but more so often have no relation to either of them. Techniques for clipping these aneurysms once considered formidable have evolved through many modifications until today. Various methods have evolved from the times of Victor Horsley who advocated ligation of ICA to the present modern era of anterior clinoidectomy and clipping in the management of these aneurysms. The peculiar location of these aneurysms around the closely crowded space bounded by anterior clinoid process (ACP) and internal carotid along with its dural folds and the optic nerve makes it a daunting task for the surgeon to clip these aneurysms.

The sense of vision is closely related and hence deserves special mention when dealing with aneurysms in the paraclinoid region. Vision can be a presenting symptom of paraclinoid aneurysm as well as it can also be affected following surgery for paraclinoid aneurysms. It has been mentioned in the literature that visual deficits accompany paraclinoid aneurysms in the range of 16%--40%.\[[@ref2][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] These visual deficits may improve, remain unchanged, or worsen after clipping surgery. Moreover, it has also been reported that the development of new-onset visual deficit can occur following clipping surgery.\[[@ref2][@ref12][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] The factors responsible for this visual decline are numerous ranging from mechanical injury, thermal injury, or vasospasm. In this retrospective analysis, we review our results of paraclinoid aneurysms emphasizing the visual outcomes managed with multimodality protocol performed at our institution.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

In this report, we retrospectively analyze the outcomes of all paraclinoid aneurysms who underwent surgery from June 2014 to June 2019 at Banbuntane Hotokukai Hospital, Fujita Health University, Japan. We recommend to treat all aneurysms more than 7 mm in size. We also do not refuse treatment for apprehensive patients who are harboring an aneurysm of size \<3--7 mm. All patients underwent surgery for paraclinoid aneurysms with multimodal strategy along with neuromonitoring known as the Bantane protocol. Medical records, imaging findings, surgical techniques, complications, and the final results of the surgery with emphasis on visual outcome were retrospectively reviewed.

Preoperative workup {#sec2-1}
-------------------

The preoperative workup of all patients consisted of undergoing a four-vessel digital subtraction angiography. This was followed by computed tomography angiogram to know the details of the clinoid process in relation to the aneurysm. Fusion images were created in to know the relation of the optic nerve to the aneurysm in certain cases where it was anticipated that moderate handling of the optic nerve would occur during clipping of the aneurysm. All patients were physically examined for any neurologic deficit. Objective assessment of field of vision was performed by confrontation method.

Location of aneurysms {#sec2-2}
---------------------

The location of the aneurysm was classified in relation to the parent ICA. Accordingly, they were classified into (1) superior (true ophthalmic aneurysm), (2) inferior (ventral aneurysms), (3) lateral aneurysms (subclinoid), and (4) medial (superior hypophyseal and carotid cave aneurysms) as described by Krisht and Hsu.\[[@ref20]\]

Surgical technique {#sec2-3}
------------------

Bantane protocol consists of a series of steps that are orderly followed during the clipping of aneurysms. The protocol commences on starting all aneurysm surgery with neuromonitoring which is done by motor-evoked potential (MEP) and follows a series of steps outlined below. The decision to perform a clinoidectomy or not is taken during the planning of the procedure. The procedure of removal of clinoid is done by the method described by Dolenc. The dura of the temporal lobe is retracted back to expose the meningo-orbital band. This band is cut to retract the dura further backward to expose the attachments of the clinoid. The clinoid is removed extradurally in piecemeal by short-stout clinoidectomy rongeurs of various angulations (Fujita Medical Instruments Co., Ltd.). This is followed by opening the dura linearly straight down toward the junction of the optic nerve and ICA. This maneuver is done carefully under high magnification. The origin of the aneurysm in the region of the clinoid is verified before cutting the arachnoid around the ICA. After baring the ICA, careful dissection of the aneurysm neck is done using sharp dissection. This sometimes involves the cutting of the distal dural ring depending on the location of the aneurysm neck. The linear incision of the dura helps in performing this procedure with ease. After the aneurysm is exposed, careful dissection of the perforators is performed. The blind end of the aneurysm is further inspected with endoscope. This is followed by performing indocyanine green--videoangiography (ICG-VA) and dual injection videoangiography (DIVA)\[[@ref21]\] to further delineate the perforators in real time. After this, proper clipping of the neck of the aneurysm is performed with appropriate clip. After clipping again, ICG-VA/DIVA is performed to check for the filling of the aneurysm. This procedure is followed by re-inspecting the site with the endoscope to check for the completeness of the clipping as well as status of perforators near the clip. Any changes in the MEP are verified before the procedure of closure begins. Arachnoidoplasty is done with Surgicel (Johnson & Johnson Co., Ltd.) upon which Fibrin glue is sprayed and finally the dura is closed.

There were few patients with large paraclinoid aneurysms who underwent surgical clipping through retrograde suction decompression (RSD) technique. In these patients, additional neck exploration and exposure of the ICA and the external carotid artery was performed. The superior thyroid artery was accessed by open technique described by Tamaki *et al*., and retrograde decompression was done thorough it after clamping the ICA in the neck as well as distal to the aneurysm site.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

There were a total of 77 cases of paraclinoid aneurysm operated by the abovementioned protocol during the period of June 2014 to June 2019. The distribution of aneurysms is summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were 72 females and 5 males in the study group. The mean age of the patients was 53.67 ± 13.09 years. The projection of the aneurysm dome was in the superior direction in 33 cases, inferior in 5 cases, medial in 30 cases, and lateral in 9 cases \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The patients were all asymptomatic with respect to the aneurysm. The mean size of the aneurysm was 5.22 ± 2.28 mm. The largest size encountered was 15 mm. Extradural clinoidectomy was performed in all patients. Aneurysms in all patients except four were successfully clipped with various combinations of fenestrated and straight clips. There were six patients in whom successful clipping was performed through RSD approach. The four patients in whom the aneurysms could not be clipped underwent wrapping with Neoveil (Gunze, Medical Division, Japan). All these four aneurysms were directed medially. Among these four aneurysms, one case underwent attempted clipping through RSD. However, as there was intraoperative rupture during RSD, it could only be wrapped and could not be clipped. In one case, the aneurysm was found to be extradural in origin and hence was left alone.

###### 

Projection of the aneurysm in the study

  Aneurysm projection   *n*
  --------------------- -----
  Superior              33
  Medial                30
  Inferior              5
  Lateral               9

Outcome {#sec2-4}
-------

All patients had a good outcome clinically with a Glasgow Outcome Scale of 5/5. Angiographic total occlusion was achieved in 72 cases, which was assessed by intraoperative ICG angiography. The remaining four cases in whom aneurysms could not be clipped and only coated were advised to undergo endovascular coiling for aneurysm obliteration. The only morbidity observed was in the form of visual decline, which was observed postoperatively in two patients. One patient had a total visual loss of one eye on one side and the other has inferior quadrantanopia. Both these aneurysms were medially directed. In the patient who had complete blindness, the deficit progressed from narrowing of visual field to total blindness in a span of 48 h. Following this complaint, hypertensive therapy was initiated as well as administration of steroids (dexamethasone 10 mg every 6 h). Specialist opinion from an ophthalmologist was sought, and compressive optic neuropathy was suspected. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain was performed which did not reveal any significant cause for the deficit. This deficit failed to improve in this patient until discharge. The second patient complained about partial loss of vision a day after the surgery. She too underwent ophthalmological evaluation, and MRI brain was taken which failed to detect any cause for her deficit. Steroid therapy was initiated along with induced hypertension without any improvement in her vision. At follow up of 1 month and 6 months, these visual deficits showed no improvement.

Illustrative cases {#sec2-5}
------------------

### Case no 1 {#sec3-1}

A 61-year-old female with headache was incidentally detected to have a left paraclinoid aneurysm \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. She underwent surgery for clipping of the aneurysm as per the above mentioned protocol. Postoperatively, she noticed diminution of vision in the left eye. This vision loss was initially peripheral to begin with but gradually progressed to total blindness in the left eye over the next 48 h. She was initiated on high-dose steroid dexamethasone MRI brain \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] along with magnetic resonance angiogram did not show any focal injury to the optic nerve.

![(a and b) Computed tomography angiogram revealed a saccular aneurysm of size 3.1 mm × 3.2 mm aneurysm in the left internal carotid artery. (c) Fusion image of magnetic resonance imaging with computed tomography angiogram shows the relation of the aneurysm as inferior and closely abutting the medial part of the left optic nerve. (d) Magnetic resonance angiography -- postoperative magnetic resonance angiography showing total occlusion of the aneurysm with the aneurysm clip *in situ* (arrowhead)](AJNS-15-363-g001){#F1}

![Postoperative scan (a) T1-weighted and (b) T2-weighted image showing normal and intact optic nerve](AJNS-15-363-g002){#F2}

### Case no 2 {#sec3-2}

A 56-year-old female presented with headache and was incidentally detected to have a saccular aneurysm over the paraclinoid region of right Internal carotid artery \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. She underwent clipping of aneurysm and on the second postoperative day noticed a partial visual loss (superior quadrantanopia) in her right eye A CT scan of the brain \[[Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] and MRI of the brain \[Figure [4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] was taken which did not reveal any cause for the deficit. She was treated with high dose steroid but there was no improvement in the visual deficit.

![Computed tomography angiogram (a and b) paraclinoid aneurysm of size 2.6 mm × 6.0 mm in the right internal carotid artery](AJNS-15-363-g003){#F3}

![(a) Computed tomography scan brain plain -- postoperative computed tomography scan showing normal brain. Right clinoidectomy can be visualized along with the clip in the right paraclinoid region (white arrow). There was no hematoma visualized in the orbit. (b and c) Magnetic resonance imaging brain plain -- postoperative magnetic resonance imaging (a) T1-weighted and (b) T2-weighted images showing a normal study of the optic nerve and the brain](AJNS-15-363-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Paraclinoid aneurysms once regarded as unclippable could be effectively clipped owing to the refinements in the microsurgical techniques over the years. These aneurysms arise in the narrow-crowded corridor as the ICA enters the subarachnoid space from the roof of the cavernous sinus. Due to technical challenges in handling these difficult aneurysms microsurgically, the focus has shifted toward endovascular management in recent times. However, owing to the increased incidence of angiographic recurrences as well as retreatments, many authors have advocated microsurgical clipping as the definitive treatment. However, microsurgical treatment has been associated with an increased incidence of visual decline in many patients.\[[@ref22]\] Moreover, it has also been observed that these aneurysms also present with visual deficit preoperatively. Nonaka *et al*. noted that large aneurysms with intraluminal thrombosis and calcification are more frequently associated with visual deficits.\[[@ref7]\] The outcomes of paraclinoid aneurysms with respect to vision are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of large series of paraclinoid aneurysms with visual outcome

  Author and years                          Number of treated aneurysms   Cases with preoperative visual deficit   New postoperative visual deficit                          
  ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----------
  Day, 1990                                 54                            23                                       17 (73.9)                          6 (26.1)    0 (0)      3 (5.6)
  Hoh *et al*., 2001\[[@ref43]\]            180                           12                                       8 (66.7)                           3 (25.0)    1 (8.3)    5 (2.8)
  Raco *et al*., 2008\[[@ref14]\]           108                           26                                       13 (50.0)                          12 (46.2)   1 (3.8)    3 (2.8)
  Fulkerson *et al*., 2009\[[@ref15]\]      126                           27                                       NR                                 NR          NR         6 (4.8)
  Nanda and Javalkar, 2011\[[@ref16]\]      86                            15                                       10 (66.7)                          3 (20.0)    2 (33.3)   7 (8.1)
  Kanagalingam *et al*., 2012\[[@ref17]\]   69                            6                                        0 (0)                              1 (16.5)    5 (83.3)   30 (29.7)
  Lai and Morgan, 2013\[[@ref18]\]          182                           28                                       17 (57.1)                          9 (32.1)    3 (10.7)   6 (3.3)
  Matsukawa *et al*., 2016\[[@ref11]\]      136                           2                                        2 (100)                            0 (0)       0 (0)      23 (16.9)
  Kikuta *et al*., 2016\[[@ref19]\]         38                            18                                       NR                                 NR          NR         10 (26.3)
  Pasqualin *et al*., 2016\[[@ref10]\]      66                            20                                       3 (15.0)                           10 (50.0)   7 (35.0)   13 (19.7)
  Matoano *et al*., 2016\[[@ref44]\]        127                           2                                        1 (50)                             1 (50)      0 (0)      24 (18.9)
  Kamide *et al*., 2018\[[@ref12]\]         207                           17                                       9 (52.9)                           5 (29.4)    3 (17.6)   22 (10.6)
  Otani *et al*., 2018\[[@ref13]\]          30                            4                                        0                                  1           3 (10)     0
  Sai Kiran *et al*., 2018\[[@ref45]\]      29                            6                                        4 (66.6)                           2 (33.3)    0          1 (3.4)
  Present series                            77                            0                                        0                                  0           0          2 (2.6)

NR -- Not reported.\[[@ref12]\] Reproduced with modification from Kamide T,Tabani H, Safaee MM, Burkhardt JK, Lawton MT.Microsurgical Clipping of Ophthalmic artery aneurysms: Surgical results and Visual outcomes with 208 aneurysms. J Neurosurg 2018;129:1511-1521 with permission from JNSPG

These visual declines usually are thought to be a secondary phenomenon to the removal of the ACP\[[@ref19]\] as well as handling of the optic nerve or delayed vasospasm. The ACP obscures the part of the ICA as it enters into SAC. The removal of ACP is the workhorse for open microsurgery for paraclinoid aneurysms. Pioneered by Drake *et al*., this was a first major step in the evolution of surgery for paraclinoid aneurysms.\[[@ref23]\] Various methods of removal of ACP have been described in the literature. We follow the method of extradural anterior clinoidectomy described by Dolenc.\[[@ref24]\] The orbitomeningeal band which tethers the temporal lobe is carefully severed to uncover the anterior part and tip of the clinoid process. After exposing the clinoid, it is removed in piecemeal by microbone rongeurs of various angulations. These aid to remove the clinoid process in total. Alternatively, this procedure can be done by opening the dura and intradural drilling of the clinoid. This procedure has limitation in that the length of the ICA exposed will marginally shorter than what it would be by extradural removal. Moreover, the chances of injury to vital structure such as optic nerve is high theoretically as there is no protection offered from dura as seen during extradural clinoidectomy.\[[@ref25]\] There is also considerable concern about the possibility of thermal injury to the optic nerve as a result of the heat generated while drilling of the clinoid process.\[[@ref26]\] This phenomenon has been studied thoroughly in the literature, and it has been observed that temperature in excess of 70°C can occur during the process of drilling.\[[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] This rise in temperatures is deemed hazardous and can lead to thermal injury of the optic nerve. It has been studied that irreversible electrophysiologic changes and permanent cell death occur in the optic nerve when exposed to temperatures of 47°C and 58°C within 1 or 2 min.\[[@ref30]\] Some authors use ultrasonic bone curette instead of drill which performs clinoidectomy. However, it has been shown in the literature that ultrasonic bone curette can generate more heat compared to conventional drilling.\[[@ref27][@ref29]\] Copious irrigation with cold saline during the process of clinoidectomy either with ultrasonic curette or drill can reduce the heat generation and prevent subsequent thermal injury. To alleviate this concern, we generally advocate the removal of the clinoid by bone micro-rongeurs of various dimensions and angulations (Fujita Medical Instruments Co., Ltd.). With a small learning curve, this technique is relatively safe and exposes the optic nerve and the ICA without damaging them.

Matsukawa *et al*. analyzed risk factors for postoperative visual decline and noted that the plug-in method (plugging of muscle piece and sealant between the dura and ICA) at the end of surgery may alter the microcirculation to optic nerve and cause visual disturbances. They also postulated that the disturbances of flow in the superior ophthalmic vein as well as vasospasm of the superior hypophyseal arteries are contributing factors for visual loss.\[[@ref11]\] Kamide *et al*. proposed that the aneurysm clips itself may be a cause of visual deterioration. The medial edge of the clips should be carefully applied so as not to include small perforators of the optic nerve under it. In a series of paraclinoid aneurysms, Shimizu *et al*. noted that preoperative visual acuity was the most important factor determining the visual outcome after clipping surgery. They noted that visual acuity less than 20/100 is most likely to worsen after surgery.\[[@ref8]\] In another study, Date *et al*. noted that time interval between onset of visual symptom and surgery was the most important factor for visual outcome following surgery.\[[@ref31]\]

In our institution as described above, endoscopic examination for perforators is a must before and after clipping, and hence, in none of the cases, we have had any deficits resulting from perforator injury. The selection of type of clip has been investigated to the visual outcome, and it was found that the usage of fenestrated clips was significantly associated with visual decline postoperatively.\[[@ref12]\] Intraoperative visual-evoked potentials may contribute to early detection of visual impairments, but so far, it has found to be unreliable.\[[@ref19][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35]\] We did not use this modality of neuromonitoring in any of the cases.

Gentle handling of the optic nerve is "sine qua non" in the surgery for paraclinoid aneurysms. The arachnoid layer over the optic nerve should not be breached as far as possible to protect the delicate perforators supplying it. A "no-touch policy" toward optic nerve as advocated by Kamide *et al*. is essential while clipping of these aneurysms.\[[@ref12]\] However, this policy may not always be feasible in some aneurysms, as illustrated in our first case above \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The optic nerve was overlying the part of the base of the aneurysm, and it was impossible to clip the aneurysm without gentle handling of the optic nerve. Whether this handling led to the postoperative deficit, in this case, is not clearly understood.

The postoperative visual deficit following the clipping of paraclinoid aneurysms can be of immediate or delayed. The immediate visual deficit is always due to mechanical or thermal injury. The delayed visual deficits are a result of vasospasm causing perforator ischemia or vascular ischemia from mechanical pressure as that due to clip. These delayed deficits can be of benefit with the use of high-dose steroid therapy induced-hypertension and hypervolemia. Kamide *et al*. recommended this treatment in all patients during the first 48 h following clinoidectomy and clipping.\[[@ref12]\] This prophylactic treatment has brought down the incidence of delayed visual deficits following surgery for paraclinoid aneurysms in their experience.

The visual apparatus is particularly at risk when clipping paraclinoid aneurysms by performing RSD technique. There have been reports of blindness following this technique which occurs as a result of retinal ischemia secondary to clamping of both the external and the ICAs.\[[@ref36]\] Due to this clamping, the ophthalmic artery is deprived of its supply. In our series, there were 7 patients who underwent clipping with RSD, but none developed any postoperative visual deficits.

As of today, there is a rising trend for endovascular techniques in the management of paraclinoid aneurysms. Refinements in both the surgical techniques and endovascular advancements have reflected in better outcomes of patients. However, there have been growing reports of inadequate occlusion rates following endovascular methods. The occlusion rates of clipping have been superior to endovascular techniques. In an analysis of worsened vision following clipping, coiling, and flow diverters (FDs), it was noted that the rate of worsening of vision was 11% in clipping followed by 9% in coiling and 5% in FD group.\[[@ref37]\] This applies to both clipping and endovascular intervention. In the same study, it was also found that the rate of iatrogenic visual impairment following clipping was 1%, whereas it was not seen in coiling or FD group. Other studies involving FDs noted a visual improvement in the range of 50%--84.2%.\[[@ref38][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42]\] There is growing concern regarding the possibility of compromised flow to the ophthalmic artery during the treatment of paraclinoid aneurysms with FDs. The results of treatment in large series involving FD have shown that the possibility of new-onset visual deficit is very small in the range of 1%--2%.\[[@ref39][@ref41]\]

The pattern of visual field impairment following coiling and clipping may vary. In their review of series, Shimizu *et al*. noted that superior field defects were more common in endovascular coiling, whereas inferior nasal quadrantanopia was more common in patients who underwent clipping.\[[@ref8]\]

Limitations of the study {#sec2-6}
------------------------

The limitation of this study is that all patients were not evaluated preoperatively objectively for quantifying visual loss. Since many a times, a patient with quadrantanopia may not be aware of any visual deficit. There might have been subclinical visual deficit which the patients were unaware and which could only be detected upon examination with perimetry. Hence, it cannot be ascertained to what extent these deficits improved postoperatively or did the visual deficits that were observed in two patients actually a worsening of deficits that were present preoperatively.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Microsurgical clipping of paraclinoid aneurysm is a challenging task. Maneuvers should be done with utmost care and minimal handling of the optic nerve. Copious drilling with saline should be done while drilling of clinoid. The possibility of visual loss should be always kept in mind while dealing with these difficult aneurysms. The patients should be made aware of the possibility of worsening of deficit or development of new deficit postoperatively.
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